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Leaves From the Notebook or Chronicle
Reporters.

Mr. Petera. has a force of men moving
lumber, some of the lower pilea being
already in the water.

Mr. Grimes shipped a carload of cattle
to Troutdale last night and will have
another carload in today.

A son of Frank- - Gabel dis-
located his right elbow by falling down
stairs. Dr. Hollister repaired the

Walla
next

weather forecast for Spokane,
Walla and Baker City for the
twenty-fou- r hours is fair and

Don't forget the school entertainment
tonight. Mr. Glenn, who baa just over-
hauled and repaired the foundations
pronounces the building perfectly safe.

A black pony belonging to Bert Bag-le- y

was stolen from his stable on Third
and Madison streets Thursday night.
The thief also took the saddle and bridle
used on the pony.

There are enough thistles up in the
vacant blocka toward the depot to make
the lowly paternal ancestor of .the
patient mule bray for joy, besides they
will famish seed for the entire country.

Representatives of the Harrison club
of Wasco came down in a big coach, the
sides of which bore a banner inscribed
with the name of the club. They re-
turned this morning.

The Good Templars of will give
a picnic at Sam Creighton's grove the
second Saturday jin June. Everybody
invited, and a special, request is made of
Trie Dalles lodges to come in a body.

Mr. James Brown shipped twenty-eig- ht

head of horses by the Regulator
this morning. As they charged up and
down the wharf one would have thought
there were seven regiments of them.

While driving befcf cattle to town
Wednesday the horse Mr. T. J. Cooper
was riding fell, throwing him with great
violence. He was unconscious for
nearly an hour. The accident hap-
pened near Mr. English's place. -

As a high water pointer, Mr. John
Harden says that when building The
Dalles and Sandy wagon road at Shell
Rock he observed some drift wood along
that point ten or twelve feet above the
mark of 1876. This coincides with the
statement made by Mr. Crate that one
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PEASE & MAYS.

year he landed his boat where the Catho
lic church now stands.

Mr. W. H. Moore informs us that
Kerr & Buckley have also lost a number
of sheep by poison this side of the free
bridge. Their band was on the way to
The Dalles, the intention being to send
them across to Mt. Adams today.

The annual G. A. R. memorial service
will be held at the M. E. church, May
27th, at 8 p. m. a union service. The
address will be delivered by Rev. J,
Whisler. Seats will be reserved for O,

N. G. and G. A. R. until 7:45 p.m. All
are invited to come early.

They Can't Do It..
The fact that a large number of our

people gather nightly to see the Regula-
tor come in is gratifying to the company
and also to all who understand and ap-
preciate the loyalty of Dalles people to
the river line. At the same time it be-
comes sometimes embarrassing on ac-
count of the" large crowd, for the em-
ployes of the boat, as well as the track-
men, find it difficult to transact their
business. In plain words, The Dalles
ladies must either be less charming or
slay away, because no one can ' possibly
have the heart to tell them they are in
the way. -

The Jury List.

The following have been summoned as
the jury for the district court for the
May term beginning Monday: Isaac
Joles, W K Corson; M D Farriugton, H
W Wells, W H Taylor, T E Wilhelm, I
J Norman, Phil Wagner, W J Baker, T
C Dallas, M B Potter, Virgil Winchell,
J E Soesbe, W J Crapper, James Miler,
Geo Sellinger, James Easton, W H
Whipple, Patrick Ward, Charles Wing,
R-- E Campbell, Al Kennedy, B F Fore-
man, J M Denis, R Hinton, C Levin,
Duncan McRae, Pierce Kinzey, N W
Wallace, J O Warner.

Sheep Poisoned.,

From Mr. W. E. Gilhousen we learn
that Charley Davis' band of eheep got
hold of poison somewhere this side' of
the free bridge across the DesChutes,
and about 100 bead of them died. They
fell by the wayside, commencing to drop
out and die about six miles from town.
When Mr. Gilhousen saw them Davis
had stopped for noon. . Last Sunday
Mr. Guthrie, in coming over the same
road, lost sixty-thre- e head, and reports
that a third of his band were sick.

B. 8. Pague Back.

A pleasant shower visited us last night
laying the dust and cooling the air. As
B. S. Pague was expected in Portland
last night, it is quite probable be got
there. , Mr. Blanford is . an excellent
gentleman, but be knows nothing what-
ever about Oregon weather. Now that
Pagae is back let us hope for the old-tim- e

webfoot article of mingled sunshine
and showers, reasonable temperatures
and cessation of floods. ' . '

.
.; The Water.

At Riparia this morning at 7 o'clock
the river was 21 feet above low water
mark, at Umatilla 26.2 and here 42.7, a
rise of 2.1 in the last 24 hours. The
weather conditions are as yet unchanged
in the Columbia basin. At Umatilla it
is somewhat cooler but farther east the
heat still prevails. The indications are
that cooler weather will prevail to-
morrow.

. Haworth the printer, at home 116
Court St., Feb. 1st.
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Speech of Ron. Keswell G. Horr.

At an early hour yesterday evening
by twos and threes our citizens began to
straggle towards Wingate's hall, bent on
hearing what Hon. R. G. Horr might
have to say concerning the political
questions. In a short time a steady
stream of humanity was pouring up
Second street and when shortly after 8
o clock the music of the band an
noanced the coming of the speaker, the
spacious ball was. crowded to its utmost
capacity. Some fifty chairs were placed
on the platform, and after the speaker,
accompanied by Governor Mood v and J
M. Patterson, chairman of the county
central committee had .ascended the,
platform, the ' committee on reception
consisting of representative men from
Gilliam, Morrow, Crook and Sherman,
besides our own citizens, filed in and
took possession of them. In a few well
chosen words Governor Moody intro-
duced the speaker who was greeted with
a resounding burst of applause.

Mr. Horr at once went at his subject
and spoke for two hours, keeping the
attention of the audience to the close.
He made a masterly presentation of the
republican case, and he sent many a
shot through the lree trader's argument
that left a big hole after it. As we shall
endeavor to give his speech in full we
will not make extended comment at this
time, but cannot let the subject pass
without brief mention of the manner in
which he paid his respects to the popu-
lists. To illustrate the demand for fiat
money, he said : -

"When I was a boy I need to work on
a farm and among other duties had to
feed calves. Now four quarts of milk
was considered a dose for a calf. Now
suppose that that calf should make a de-
mand for more milk, should insist that
tour quarts were not enough for a calf,
and in - response to the demand tha
person in charge of that calf should add
four quarts of water fiat milk. The
calf Would be compelled to drink eitrht
quarts to get the four quarts of milk and
yet it would not be satisfied, but would
demand more milk. Then eight Quarts
more water would be added and the calf
would have sixteen quarts to drink to
get four quarts of milk, and yet bis
appetite would not be satisfied. I would
like to ask now what the inevitable end
of that calf would be? Tn Vw nloinx

about it he would burst."
His argument waB interspersed with

stories, that aptly illustrated the point
to oe made, and gleams of sarcasm and
bits of satire gave relish to the heavier
and more serious argument. The meet
ing closed with three hearty cheers for
the Hon. Roswell G. Horr and three
more for the republican party of the
state of Oregon, and the lamest nolitirml
gathering Wasco county ever had came
to an end. . ,

The Hawthorne Crowd at Dufar.

About rSoon today a vounz man named
F.igmund came in from 'Dufur bringing
wordjpf. the Hawthorne crowd. , Accord-
ing to the story 'as told by him, young
Hawthorne came into Dufur early this
morning saying that one oflhe bovs had
shot himself and he wanted some medi

ae for him. ; At the same time he
stated that the bovs were ramnnH in
Dry Hollow, a short distance beyond
Dufmv The story of the accidental
shooting seems- - improbable, for Haw
thorne would scarcely have come after
medicine had the wound been recent.
A more likely solution is that whnn
Gibons fired at them the night of the

"Stand
and
Deliver."

We do it. We are al-
ways at " the old starid,"4
ready to deliver anything
in the line of '

Hardware,
Granite ware,

Tinware,
GROCERIES, ETC.

Our prices on Granite
Ironware have heen re-
duced. Call and he con-
vinced that our prices are
the lowest.

Maier & Benton,
Cor. .Third and Union,

and 133 Second Street.

robbery he' gave one of tkem a flesh
wound which by this time has made the
boy sick and feverish. -

A posse headed by Deputy Sheriff
Phirman started out about 1 o'clock, j

and it is hoped will bring the boys in.
It is better for them that they be caught
now and take such punishment as may
be meted out to them, than to have
their course of crime continued until
murder is added to their offense, and
every man's hand be raised to take their
lives. The action of Judge Blakeley in
offering a reward for . their arrest is
highly commendable,- - and if ic brings
the misguided young fellows in will be
worth ten times the cost. It not only
saves them from more serious crime, but
will deter others. ' ;

The Academy Purchased.

At the special school meeting held
this afternoon the order authorizing the
construction of a building in Simms ad-
dition was rescinded, and on motion the
proposition of the directors of the Wasco
Independent Academy to sell their
property, building and fixtures for $2,800
was accepted. The building in Gates
addition will- - be moved into Simms ad-

dition. The district by this deal has
acquired nearly $20,000 worth of prop-
erty. Next year thirteen teachers will
be employed.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under the firm name of
Paul Krett & Co., has been dissolved by
mutual consent. Paul Kreft retires
from the business, and the same will be
continued by D. W. Vause at the old
stand, who will assume all the partner-
ship liabilities. -

Dalles City, Or. May 26. 1894.
'. P.M?L Kreft,

D. W. Vause.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Rev. J, W. Rigby was a passenger on
the Regulator this morning bound for
T T 1 " 1 'nuuu xviver.

lVfisa Ethel VV. ftrnhria iania nn frsim
Portland last evening, and is the guest
of Mrs. Smith French.

Tip v. .T Whi alar rotnpnAil fmm WaenA
yesterday morning, where he has been
attending the ministerial association. -

Among those from Sherman county
who came down to hear Mr. Horr. were
Hon. U. J. Bright. C. C. Kinnev. C.
Danlay and H. T. and M. B. Murcbie.

Among those who came no on the
boat yesterday were Hon. E. L. Smith.
A..S. Blowers. T. R. Coon and D. JLah--
gille. Mosier was represented bv S. R.
Husbands and S. D. Fisher.

J. W. Armsworthv. of the Wasco
News, and J. B. Hosford. of the Moro
Observer, were, in the city yesterday.
They remembered their duty to the pro-
fession and made us a visit. - '

Mr. Hugh Gonrlav. editor of the Gol- -
dendale Sentinel, came' in by way of
U rants last evening, tailing to catch a
train, he drove down, being determined
to hear Mr. Horr. He left, for home
this morning, and tells us that thoush
the the trip was a hard one, he got his
money's worth.

BOBN -

In The T)nllei. Msv Sfith. tn tha wifo
of George Kellar, a daughter. :

Fat on Your Glasses and Look at Tbls.
'From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to

. Geo. W. Rowlakd,
; 113 Third St, The Dalles, Or.

Feed wheat for sale chean at Waacn
Warehouse. tf.

JOLES, COLLINS CO.,
.

Successors to TJie M3S Mercantile Co. anlJoIes Bros.

-- SPECIAL AGENTS FOR- -

TrCQrvn 'o "Little Gem" Incubators

Come and.seethe Machine in operation.

ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOR
f

- 390 and 394 Second Street, V

TIE3IIEJ JDJk-XjXjE-
S, OZRZEO-OIfcT- - -

- ...

TO STOCmETi: We have just received Fifty Ton of
Stock Salt, Lime and Sulphur. Call before buying.

GENTS'
YOUTHS'
BOYS' .

Price Reduction

, CLOTHING
Good Boys' Suits from $2.00 up..

special --vrrjTj-EJs insr- - ;j

Staple papey Dry Qoods,
Boots giT-ic- i Shoes.

Ginghams, Calicos, (Daslins Overalls, at Cat Prices.

TERMS STRICTLY OKSH.

just
leeeived

A

OF

New .

IT. J a 1 r. . . ' ... . r .
i aanu-ujrue-a corsets, neaitn iteiorin waists,

? i II for-- II Misses' Waists. Waists.
j ( I Braces and Hose made to order.

B A.RRABAS. ....... . . ........

In

At the Pacific Corset north-
east of the Fair It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished.- - Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.

THE KING'S STOCK BROKER . .....
MARCELLA
TOM SAWPER ABROAD ... ... . : .
MARION DARSHE. ... .... .. .... . .
MONTEZUMA'S DAUGHTER ........
SHIPS THAT PASS I3 THE NIGHT

-- IN-

GENTS
YOUTHS

BOYS"

and

FRESH L0? OF NEW STYLES

SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS.

STILL LATER STYLES

Summer Hats and Bonnets.
Something Flowers.

MRS. M, LeBALLISTER, The Dalles.

What?
Nursing Corsets. Children's
Shoulder SuDDortcrs

.Where?
Company's Factory,

Grounds.

THE 1TEWEST BOOKS.
: .By Marie Corelli, ... . . . .

. . .By Archibald Gunther
.By Mrs. Humphrey Ward.

. . .By Mark Twain.
. . . .'. .By Marion Crawfortl

.'.'...By Rider Haggard
. . . . . By Beatrice Herraden

I. C NICKELiSEN, The Dalles.


